CALENDAR OF EVENTS
TERM TWO – 2018
(Mon 30th April – Fri 6th July)
Thursday 10th May 2018
Dear Parents, Caregivers and Whanau,
Congratulations to our Cross Country team of over 100
children who represented us so enthusiastically at the
inter-school event on Tuesday. We will publish the
official results in next week’s newsletter, but the
children’s behaviour and effort brought credit to
themselves and the school.
We have two more groups who will compete against
other schools this term. The chess team take part in the
West Auckland finals in two weeks’ time and our
swimming team go to Cameron pools for their event in
June.
Visitors to the school this week may have noticed some
work going on outside our buildings. We have had a bit
of a rise in minor vandalism going on at the school over
the last few months and so we have made the decision
to install security cameras. It is a shame that we have to
spend our money on this and not the children but
hopefully these will act as a deterrent or alternatively,
we will have evidence of people who are choosing to act
in these ways.
Have a great week
Neil Robinson – Principal

Fri 11th May
Mon 14th May
Tues 15th May
Tues 15th May
Mon 21st May
Tues 22nd May
Fri 25th May
Fri 25th May
Tues 29th May
Tues 29th May
Tues 29th May
Tues 29th May
Thurs 31st May
Fri 1st June
Mon 4th June
Tues 5th June
Fri 8th June
Tues 12th June
Wed 13th June
Mon 18th June
Tues 19th June
Wed 20th June
Fri 22nd June
Tues 26th June
Tues 26th June
Wed 27th June
Fri 29th June
Mon 2nd July
Tues 3rd July
Wed 4th July
Thurs 5th July
Fri 6th July
Fri 6th July

-Rimu Assembly – 2.00pm
-Lit Quiz for selected students
-Pohutukawa Assembly-2.30pm
-Interschool Cross Country (Postponement)
-Kauri Assembly – 2.00pm
-Kowhai Assembly -2.30pm
-West Auckland Interschool Chess
-Rimu Assembly – 2.00pm
-ICAS Science – 9am
-Junior Cross Country (9.15-10.30am)
-Pohutukawa Assembly
-Board of Trustees Meeting
-Whole School Assembly – 2pm
-Junior Cross Country – Postponement Day
-Queen’s Birthday (no school this day)
-Kowhai Assembly – 2.30pm
-Rimu Assembly – 2.00pm
-Pohutukawa Assembly-2.30pm
-ICAS Spelling and Writing
-Kauri Assembly – 2pm
-Kowhai Assembly -2.30pm
-BYOD Evening – PAC – 6.30pm
-Rimu Assembly – 2.00pm
-Pohutukawa Assembly -2.30pm
-Board of Trustees Meeting
-Interschool Gymnastics Competition
-School Reports are sent home
-Kauri Assembly – 2pm
-Kowhai Assembly-2.30pm
-Student/Parent/Teacher Conferences
(School will close at 1.00pm)
-Student/Parent/Teacher Conferences
-Rimu Assembly – 2.00pm
-Term Two Ends

DOWN IN THE WOODS TODAY (Tuesday)
The very popular annual Teddy Bear’s Picnic was held in
Pohutukawa on Tuesday and they loved all of the Bear
related learning activities that the teachers had planned.
The parade around the school was very popular. Thank
you to the parents who were able to join us for this event.

TOP CHESS PLAYER
Congratulations to our number one chess player Abraham Deng who
recently achieved wonderful results at the Auckland Chess ANZAC
Tournament. Abraham won every game he played, all of whom were
against older and higher ranked players. Abraham also won some
prize money for his efforts which he says will be used for his future
education. Great Effort Abraham!

TERM TWO INQUIRY FOCUS
This term we are continuing to develop the concepts of belonging and diversity with our school-wide inquiry focus of
Know Me, Know Others, Know How.
In Term 1 we explored the following big ideas
 Identity is what makes us different
 Belonging is what makes us the same
 There is responsibility in belonging
In Term Two, we will build on these understandings with the big idea ‘Art helps us to share who we are and what is
important to us’
Using an Artists' Brief and following our inquiry process, each class will create a permanent sculpture that reflects their
unique identity and represents our New Zealand heritage and diverse school community. The inquiry will culminate in
Term 3 with a celebration and opening of a sculpture trail for the school whanau and community to enjoy.
We are still very much in the planning stages for this process but later in the term, feel free to ask your child about
their classes Art Inquiry.
RECOGNISING MATARIKI
Each year, the school uses this occasion to help the children gain an understanding of Matariki and as a context to learn
Maori language and concepts. In the past, we have included a Matariki assembly as part of this focus but will be doing
something a little bit different in 2018. More details about this occasion will be sent home in next week’s newsletter.
SCHOOL SURVEY
We are nearly at the end of the reporting back to parents’ aspect of the school survey process. The next questions were
around the school’s uniform. The questions were
How satisfied are you that the school uniform:

1-3

Number of
4-6
Number of
7-10
Number of
People
People
People
Is smart and presentable
5%
4
10%
8
84%
66
Is of acceptable quality
4%
3
23%
18
72%
57
Is reasonably priced
13%
10
48%
38
38%
30
Has appropriate sizes
5%
4
16%
13
78%
61
This section had one of the biggest range in both the comments and responses which reflects a number of things
including the differing opinions about school uniforms. The two main issues identified for us were quality of items (in
particular fading) and price. By definition, school uniforms do get a hard time as they are worn so often but we want to
endeavour to ensure the product is high quality and value for money.
Across the entire survey, the price of the uniform items was the area of feedback that registered the most dissatisfaction.
Although the school does not make any money from the selling of uniforms, when over ½ of respondents feel that there
is an issue, we certainly sit up and take notice. The school’s uniform committee is currently discussing with our suppliers
ways in which this can be addressed so as to come up with a more cost effective yet high quality school uniform for
parents to purchase.
PARKING AROUND THE SCHOOL
Parking issues continue to plague the school and there are a few updates we would like everyone to be aware of;
 Some people have recently been given tickets or fines for either rolling around the Stop Sign next to the
school crossing, or for parking in the space to the right of the crossing before or after school. This area has
a time restriction so that the children on patrol can see cars coming along Blockhouse Bay Road so please
do not park here before or after school.
 Countdown management are very generous in letting parents park there before and after school, even
though it does interrupt their own customers. They have advised us that they intend to carry out some
alterations to this area so that children will be safer when using the carpark. Please be patient while these
changes are being made.
PARENT MEETING FOR BRING YOUR OWN DEVICE – 20th June – 6.30pm
This meeting is open to all interested parents but is particularly targeted at those who have children in Years 4-6.
We had originally advertised a date in May for this meeting but we did not consider Ramadan, so we have
rescheduled it for next month.
At this meeting, students will be sharing what and how they learn on devices and teachers will be available to
answer questions. We will also be having a guest speaker from ‘Family Zone’ who offer online software available
for parents that monitors what their children are viewing in real time.

FUNDRAISERS AT BLOCKHOUSE BAY (F@B) UPDATE
The F@B is the new name for the PTA. This new name reflects the purpose of the group and the fact that it is open to anyone
who wishes to support our school fundraising.
Entertainment Book Fundraiser - new Entertainment books are available online and if you buy through our school order
page, they give a portion of the profits back to our school. The Entertainment books are filled with hundreds of vouchers to save
you money. Check it out at our Entertainment™ Online Order Page

at https://www.entertainmentbook.co.nz/orderbooks/986d39
Sushi Lunches - order a healthy sushi lunch for your child using the green order forms in class, at the office or on our Facebook
page (Blockhouse Bay Primary School PTA). Order must be returned by 8:50am on Wednesdays. Food will be delivered to class
at 10:50am (first eating break) on Thursdays. All orders support our school fundraising.
School Carnival - Do you work for a company who could donate raffle items, food containers or vouchers? Do you have
contacts in equipment hire or catering? Do you have experience in event management or promotions? Do you have ideas for
what we can add or change at our school carnival? We would love to see you at our Carnival Planning Open Evening on Monday
11th June, 7:30-9pm in the staffroom.
Like our Facebook page for more updates - Blockhouse Bay Primary School PTA.
Join our mailing list by emailing pta@blockhousebay.school.nz with subject "friend".

AFTER SCHOOL SOCCER SKILLS SESSIONS
This activity is being organised and run by Sammy Negash who ran some lunchtime ‘taster sessions’ in the last few
school weeks of last term. Parents can sign the children up to take part in the sessions which will run on the school turf
from 14th May – 6th July by contacting Sammy on 0211954511. He will cater this for Year 3-6 boys and girls of all ability
levels from beginners to advanced players.
Time: 3:15pm - 4:30pm

Monday's: Year 3/4

Friday's: Year 5/6

There will be one more free session for Year 5/6 children after school tomorrow for any senior children who are
interested in seeing what will happen.
Participants will need to wear suitable footwear which could include running shoes or moulded sole soccer boots. They
will also need to bring a drink bottle and have clothing suitable for the weather conditions e.g. sunblock or raincoat.
Term Duration:

8 weeks yr 5/6

Training Cost:

$80.00 (yr 5/6)

7 weeks yr 3/4 (note no training on 4th June due to public holiday)
$70.00 (yr 3/4). Payable in advance.

Payment Process:
Account: Aspire Football Bank: ASB 12-3029-0357066-53 (Please use child’s name as a reference)
In the event of Football related enquires, please contact Sammy Negash at mr.negash11@gmail.com 0211954511

WHAT’S ON
BLOCKHOUSE BAY COMMUNITY CENTRE
Congratulations to Naomi Crookenden from
Blockhouse Bay Primary who won our ANZAC
Poetry Competition! Naomi’s Poem can be read
in the May edition of the Beacon on Page 7.
Pottery for Kids: Starts 8th May. Book your place
now for the special introductory price of only
$60.
Ukulele (Adults): Beginners on Mondays at
10.30am – you are never too old to learn a new
skill!
Centre Mural: A huge thanks to Artist Pippa Fay
and all the School Holiday Programme children
who helped create our new mural – the first of
many here at the Centre. This will be on display
in the Centre foyer by mid-May so please come
and check it out!
For more information on our classes and
activities
please
see
our
website

EXCITING SCIENCE EVENT IN AUCKLAND ON SUNDAY
To celebrate the inaugural UNESCO International Day of
Light (IDL), the IDL Historic Science Fair will be held at
the University of Auckland and we would like to invite
Blockhouse Bay Primary School students (years 5 / 6) and
their parents to attend.
The event will feature several exciting demonstrations in
a science fair format and include a talk about mothers in
science. We are inviting schools from all around the
Auckland area to join us in celebrating the role of light in
our everyday lives and to experience the wonders of
photonics innovation that takes place in Auckland and
around NZ.
Venue: Ground Floor, Building 302, University of
Auckland, 23 Symonds Street,
Date & Time: Science Fair: Sunday 13th May 2018 (10
am to 3pm)
Mothers in Science talk: Sunday 13th May 2018 11 am
Families can either pick up a form from the office or just
turn up on Sunday

